“I Stand because I care for the well-being and safety of the students we have been entrusted to serve!”

-Earl Johnson, Vice President for Enrollment and Student Services

What’s your reason?

Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:

www.facebook.com/IStandTU
"I stand because it's about respect."

-Dr. Steadman Upham, President of The University of Tulsa

What’s your reason?

Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:

www.facebook.com/IStandTU
“I am proud to stand with my colleagues at TU’s Counseling and Psychological Services Center against all forms of interpersonal violence. I know the impact of violence on personal well-being and academic success, and I am taking a stand in support of all TU students who deserve an opportunity to pursue their goals boldly and without fear of being victimized.”

– Petra McGuire, Ph.D., Staff Counselor at the Alexander Health Center

What’s your reason?

Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:

www.facebook.com/IStandTU
"I Stand quite simply because I care about the safety and well-being of each and every member of my TU family. Violence has no place in our TU home."

-Dean Yolanda Taylor,
Associate Vice President for Enrollment and Student Services & Dean of Students

What’s your reason?
Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit: www.facebook.com/IStandTU
"We stand for the rights of our students to safety, happiness and equality without the fear of violence in any form or any circumstance."

– The University of Tulsa Graduate School Staff

What’s your reason?

Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:
www.facebook.com/IStandTU
“IStand against sexual violence because everyone has the right to feel safe and secure. IStand against sexual violence because everyone has the right to bodily autonomy.”

– Dr. Jennifer Airey, Associate Professor of English

What’s your reason?
Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:
www.facebook.com/IStandTU
“I Stand because I want my daughter, my nieces and nephews, and my students to live in a world where they are safe.”

– Dr. Susan Chase, Department Chair and Professor of Sociology

What’s your reason?

Stand against Sexual Violence.

Visit:

www.facebook.com/IStandTU